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BARGAIN DISTRIBUTING
'JtiMLuJ1:

ERE IS VALUE
H9.

!
i A.

!?.

Ii onr Ijuslitos'. TIio eyes of our buyers nro nlwnjs open to t ratio opportunities
In tlio Kiist that inemt money saving for you. Yesterday's express brought Wc make a specialty of furnishing hotels and homes complete. All the hest homes in Kansas

City and the neighboring towns have been furnished by us.us several shipments ol lucky purchase?, licnd about thorn below.

Dress Cootls.
New line that'll quicken your npprocln-tlo- n

ot how well c keep In tntuh with
milker nnd Importers. Sibr drc Huff
n well nn the Intent of fancy noveltlio
All wool OhnlllM, In criMini ground, with
pretty1 colored figures, worth GW, OK,r.
for OOC
A new nrrlvnl of half wool Chat- - QU

llee. worth 25c, for O'---
nil vool double wnrp extra fine

lllack" Henrietta, worth Tic, yln-f- or
,

nil wool blnck figured JCov-- yl E,olty Suiting, worth c. for C
Ulnck Taffeta Silk?, worth 20,5Sc, for 0-7- C

Novelty silks In n large nnortment of
coloring and pretty design?, leg- - VF-- iular Jl.W goods, for vJ- -

lllack Dress Silks at TJc, $9c and tl.CO.

Laces.
Cream point Venlsc Inserting, 2o nnd 4c,

worm 6C nnu iuc.
lllack Uoiirdnn Chantllly nnd I'olnt de

Ireland, from Sc, 10c, 12'ic 15c, ISc, 20c, 23c,
up to &;c yard, worth double.

Cream i'olnt. Venlo llroderlo Anslnl;e
nnd Oriental, from Cc, Sc, 10c, 12t-j- 13c,
ISc, ISc, 21c up to CSc yard. Just half price.

Millinery Dept.
Flowers In bimchr, monttires nndsprays, 5c, 10c, 12'ic 15c, 16c, c and S3c.

Jti't hnlt their value.
Untrlmmcd Hats, In nil the new straws

nnd latest shapes,, at 30c, 15c, 22c, 25c, Klc up
to Sl.Sfl.
Tuscan lira Id, Irr nil the
latest designs, from 55c Up

SDeclal snle of Trimmed Hats on Mon
day, from 40c each up.
Lot 12 Wire Hut J''rame, black, white
and colors, others nsk 45c,
for IOC
Linens.
1 lot Marseilles Bed Spread, largest size,

were go on Monday for $1.23.
1 lot Satin Damask Napkins, Turkey red
border; were Sc each; our E
price ?.
Tine nil Linen Table Damask, half bleach-

ed, actually worth from DOc to 73c yard,
85c nnd 10c yard.

All Linen Satin Damask rrlnged Table
Covers, large size, plain white or fancy

Roman border, were Si. 73, now Q1 111
going at QX.xo

Notion Dept.
Spool Cotton . . Sc A M'OOI.

Whale Bones., .... nc a nozr.--
Finishing Braid, In white and 7 "Unlf

colors,, at -' " XlUlu
Darning Balls with handle... Cj.'Nrs
Jlest Knitting Silk, all colors, sell at
price
S5c everywhere: :r c a spool

Culled From Other Depts.
Ladles' Silk Teck and d Scarfs,
hllk lined, all tho new.).; niirl ')if
shades, worffi 60c, at -- - UIUl -)- U

Two sample lines of children's flno Mulle
and Silk caps, ull the newest effects In the
market, which we arc offering at 50c on the
dollar of their actual value.

1 lot of fine beaded and Silk Dress Trim-
mings, from New i'ork nuctlon. on sale at
23o on the dollar of their worth.

130 Iaides' Shirt Waists latest patterns,
voilous materials were 73c and $1.23, at 40c
and CSc,
l'ancy Dress Prints, hest

quality, striped or novelty t'n f ei
eftects iH S Ui

Ladles' Jersey Itlbbed Vests, V or OK,square neck, were 29c, now ..

3u0 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, spe-
cial Job, taped edge, all the latest designs,
iSc, 03c, J1.23, $l.t3 and 51.73; worth just
double.
vine French Drapery Cretons, In a variety

, colorings, were 43c, now Bell- - OK-- ,
ins at

thc

life
a

k

' IS
' If ou w ant

and

iu:sr i: tiii: woki.h,
on we making low

Factory price $13.00;
price, J7.0O.

price J15

our

ructory J.UOO; our
00.

other In a
full line of I,atn lloweri,

WindoSva and

SM roll fine China Malting. lV iVi"
13f, 20o nnd 20c; worth &. to 15c sardmore.

I.tdleV Shirt
idtovc In stripe", fnncv HBuri-- , an I tali",

'i , r.3c, C0o and V; worth 25 per cent mor.-- .

Ladles' SWgc Snlt In noblue nnd black, were ., now vDJi 57 O
Mark cround nnd fnnry flowered

ertcrts, nude to sell ,M ISc yard Irt,on Monday, tier nrd Ivli
rmneh Orcnndlei In atln striped and

(lowered effects; worth 20i
per jar.l 1;0

Oents' I'nncy Striped nrlllltnt LlIc Half
fi0r'',....!!l.,....!?. nri-- 25c
flentt' Black nnd Tan Half Hose,

Were and rue. now 12'4e and l"c.
One lot Hoys' Shirt V'aiH, figure 1

per and tine outlm; effects, UV and 18c,
worth 25c nnd 'As.

Uovs' lllotiso M'alsti. All the
n-- colors. l'ancy lrlpcd, llciirul and
polka-do- t effects, nulled collars,
and front; worth 73c, our J C'
price 'HhoC

Gents' Xlpht Shirts, In
colored silks and ciln-- 1 Q -
Inc. wore 79c, now JiSHj

Men's N'eullgee Shirts In fnncv stripes
and checks, light or dark C&

value rTiyj
RUknllnc"! made especially for Khlrt

Wnlsts fancy stripes and polka dot-- .

"0 Inches wldos, made to sell at 20iJ yard;
our prele, 12'2c.

Ono lot White floods, fnncv cheeks nnd
stripe", satin nnd lare effects, 4V.c, C'c,
Sc, and 10e; worth double

Silk Scarfs, silk lined,
new shades, latest shapes, wnrtC- -
(3c, now &Jlt

Ifriiirr hack that you ilon't flnil entirely satisfactory.

OSTON STORE
JJ09-JJ7- J Main Street.

rjYMviitiMrxujxTiiTziiiiiMviYrTVTttrrTTTrTmr

Curing Incurable

Kid
tip, 3 to u'fc,

Kid and Tan
nnd tip, 3 to 3,
for tOc, now 0

Kid Tie. In
and

tip, Jl
Ties In and tan all

of toes In kid nnd cloth top. all
for Jl

line
with bow and

nil best
at

and
tan, with

and to
$2 our C I

Shoe
"olid tip,

too, In heel and heel,
all n
at

Flno All

03c our

S2c for Dr.
51.

53c for 1 oz. 1. and W.
73c.

r,0c lor 73c.
7Sc for Jl.
S2c for

$1.
JSc for 1 oz. Gold

23c.

(1 lbs, Itlce for 23c.
ti lbs. for J3c.
S lbs. Jl.
4 cans

I'i'as or for 23c.
&0O good Oil le box
1 lb. and for .:oc.
1 lb. or

Tea for 23e.
25 2e bar.
60 ltush 3c, Sc ani
250 r,e eauh
250 3e
CU0 iu

We
of new In wu

at a erj-- low for spot
Wo will put on sale a line
of for Mo per the
same ou pay Wo and 73o per
roll for In Call and
our line of pew

that this U the to
buy too,
are at

Mall Cc for

and in

-

Has been llio of tlia nml (or ten yMrn
thla form of afltsr thn

wua by and has prm
(tut of tho mint jjlio wny In iliu

fa.i of such a of faut ca ot
N'orvomi-ioiiratlo- n

otc, li.ivu
litre beie the put lea ( an bo men nnd bo
and over Ds por cent Iiavo been Not only thn most but tlio

and Ono will a in good
for an ttnui I aliKo to tho
nnd tho anult. sate. Cnr.-- s while on i

tin llilt. .No No Call or Mlle for a booit
li
J. B.

317 Jlo.

Jfviiitiri'vi!r?TT'VTrTr7r!rgrTi

&
tllis

a 'px'p Papers, 25c.
Ave.

is

DIED NATURAL CAUSES

f --WINTER.-
JUMMER

) to keep cool buy

Refrigerator Chsst,
Tin;

whlcli are prlcoo.

JlefriBcrator, our

Jlcrrlgerator, 0O; our
price, JS.W.

pi Ice Jtefrlgerator, 517.00;
price.

Kcirteerntor,
J12

And proportion. Also

uud

Loewen
1209 and Grand

t

from
U'altt-hr- co

jnrd,joi,

.?...."-I9-
I'.nl

2c
'ales

stvlo
riUTi

embroidered

75c

In

rino Teck

anythiufr

Shoe Department.
Children's Dongoli Button Shoe, pat-

ent leather DnOr
Children's Dongola T'llck

plain patent Bood'JQ
value 53L.

Ladles' Dongola Oxford bluch-erot- te

plain, patent CSQ
all sizes; good alue, m'US(

Ladles' Oxford black
styles
sizes; good value SO.QjOj,

Indies' quality Strap Slipper, neatly
made, satin fanoj buckle,

"Izes; thing offered thlsnc;.season, 5OV
Ladies' Juliets felastle sides) In black

scalloped patent leather trim-
ming, square opera all sUes;
regular shoe;
price aJBoy

Ladles' Select Stock Dongola Button
throughout patent square

spring
sizes; special value OKvUS.iv?

Ladlfys' Ve.Kct Hmbroldered Slli-per- -a

comfortable slipper. AllCksUes, good alue; price. .rVij
Drug Department.

Miles' Itestoratlve Nervine,
worth

bottle
worth

Aer's Hair Vigor; worth
Cutleura worth

Stomach Bitters,
worth

bottle Paint,
worth

Groceries.
Carolina Head
(illfoinIa Prunes
Broken Jnvi Con.-e- ,

Corn, Toiuatou, Stilng Beans,
Lima Beans

boxes Blacking,
Moiha .l.ua Collee
Lngllsh Borakfast Gunpowder

boxes Water Queen Soap.
Baskets, 10c

each.
Mnlleablo Ttolllnp Pins,
Wooden Potato Mashers, each.

Cuspldorcs, eaih.

fgnvrwyrryt!wvnr..t.vgi:yiry

and all
of our Ice

WALL PAPEfi!
liavo Just received nnother carload

designs Wall Paper, which
bought price, cash.

Monday large
epecluls roll;

goods that
other stores. c.amlno

Immense Wall I'aper and
tatlsfy jourself place

Wull l'aptr. Interior Decorations,
bottom prices.
orders solicited. Send

GEO. P. P0TVIN,
Reiail Dealer

WALL JAJ12M,
Tel. 1716, 1221 Crantl

necull.ir piorluce Eleclropolso, Ions
rem.irl.ablo Insuumunt liitboi-- trealliiRieiy

patient consl.lcrJ boyoml hopu leadlns .peffaliiis,
cuied vmolo. bUuptklsm

n'miirkablo record Hoiu-lra- i 1'jralJ'blH,
NiMiralKln. Catarrh, r.Uoraml K'Uiuy Dlipni.,

UyipeiMla, liuilo Complaint, .Si'XiKil Wqakne-js- iruititl Hunt
uhuso inleRrlty

enrod Mirccisriil,
siiuplest cheapeL lustiumont l.ep largo fimllv
lie.ilth Indetlulta without nrilmr expcii'-B- ,

Infant Absolutely bleep. Miotic.
llitlerj. JlcdUliu. suaulns

what being dono, Address
SULLIVAN, General Western Manager,

Jildgo llullilliii;, Km-jii- s t'ltj,

MILLER BAIBD.
WALL For Only,

t 35c, 4.0c, 50c
JTAiTXliXi. 1205-- 7 Grand Tel. 2508.

"One's lovely
While eating dish

OF

NOW HERE

"jrd's Icq

$10.00.
price

price.
fclzes

Witter Coolers,
Screen Doors seasonable
goods.

Bros.
1211 Ave.

$

Lmndered

nivycti
1'onBee",

fnnry

finely
Hnmburc

colors.yfl

Gents'

leather

Quinine,

llesolvent,
Ilostettcr'.s

Japanese

Shopping

Japanned

serene,
Cream.

samples.

Wholesale

Ave,

Apnllcablo

reek

1

Carpets.
Our assortment of floor, Look at those:

coverings is the largest west
of Chicago.
Ingrains, 30c- - worth 50c! ,

Qgc worth 75c! portierSi 7fi ....,:
Aen

T1 1.. -- f? .1. ..
nrusbms, rjC" woi m si.uu
Velvets, 5 I. 25-wort- h $1.50
flatting, 2oC' worth .joe
Matting, 36c worth 50c

"m
H

W.

I

nllil D.iU Suit

Rattan Chairs.
Now S7.50- - were $15.00
Now 6.50- - were $12.00

Leather Chairs.
Now SS6.50-wer- e $22.50
Now S6.7S were $10.00

j Now S4.75- - werc$ 7.50
Now S6.75" were $ S.50
Now SS. 50- - were $14.00

3 NORTH
121S

azzsssaz

s
THE BREAD
OF OUR DADDIES
Was m.i It fmm whoat ground
Into lb. ue by
bun- - li nml,' tln.ni liMilib,
ll l, 11 i -- lluMJ,

'I'hi. l'iiugl.i. l olintv Jlfllinff
Co ut i.MUiin t, lvas grinds
Ihflr Hour in ibis same good,
obi way.

For Ten Years

f.S'
L. 13. AUSTIN,s if. i r.. ?.. c i

it7 1 .iiiini ni., i, ijp

m
Ilni s,,UI this Hour. It is n Sii,llfnt, and overj taik mIh gu ilameed. m

UROCHRUES.
;( lbs C.ianulntcd Sugar... Jl Oft

:, ibs hltt-- Siuiii . .. . 1 ll
4 lbs ibi'ns i'olf"e 3 00 7J
1 Ibi lioliii n ICIa t,'olto.. .. .10) I5i
Pullh llirili l'.iti-n- t I'liiui- - . 1 S.0 IfJ
lun lln b'nnrv I'.iipiu I'lour. t t.0
POlbs b'nuilh I'lour IJ'i
In lus Hut Mi'.'il "5

his Hi i
I lbs I'ruiiLM ""i

3 lbs t'.imj Drii.il 1'eueliuii.. -
b lbs U.ilslus T
t. lbs Currants , L'a
I, I lis Liiupes Si
'2 lb Ain loots ".
Uliam Toilet Soap 'St

lihaix Laundry riunp 'Si
Jlultalu Hum, ID
C.iliroi-n- 11 imi K

llit'uKfast II icon It
Country Shoulders 10
Country Dacon 10

lbs Jnuli ., 7
lti lb I.ai.l I li
1 gal bottle Chow Chow... !"

gal buttlo Mixvil I'lcklea.. 'Si
i.gnl bottle MUecl IMi'klcs.. 11

5 gal bottle Clum Chow.... :i
1 m hottlo Chow flhiu. ... 10
1 lit bottle .MlM'il I'liKles... 10
1 ut bottlo Plain 1'kUles .. 10

jzEHzezeaziB
6'

ui Per Roll
Wall Paper
Wa have five patterns, nhout 5,000

tolls of paper, which, when It ar-
rived, we found to he short length.
Other dealers fcell this gratia at 5 nml
G cents, hut we do not want it
at nil, Nine Inch border to match,
J!;C, cash pi Ice,

W. J. LO , WALNUT.
1020

MONUMENTS
Stuart & Bittel,

1305 Grand Ave,, Kansas City, Mo,

Do You Wash
Vpur bauds duilug tlio day! If so, you
neol ilvau '.loucU. Call up t',71 lor boot
iierWce.

SILVER TOWEL &K.C, TOWEL CO,

A. C. FULKERSON, Prop,
10AI Bl.UK.

' Draperies.
I.riffe Ci S ff tt.rfl1i .

Laces, 2,50-wort- h
eX

$3.75
Laces. 4.50 .worth $7.00

aces, 7.50.wortli si 1.00

' - " w
Portieres, 4.Q0-wort- h $6.50
Portieres, 59.00

Ingrains,

to of

(like nil), .Mirror, only..

make

work artistic treat-Porticr- cs,

Portieres, 7.50'Worth5ro.'5o! Iron Beds, 20,00-woA- $30.00
9.Q0-wort- $12.00! Brass Beds, $20,00 $300.00 ment your homes.

J

..,...''

ft
' II ts3

11 is!

Center Tables. Buffets.
85c worth 51.50 $23-50- . cut to 14.75
S I.5Q worth $3.00 $22.50, cut to !5.95,

worth S3-5- $10.00, cut to. ...S 5.50
5.00 worth ss.75 $20.00, cut to....s 12.00

Desks. Divans.
S 2.75 worths 6.oo!$6o,oo, cut to.
3312.50 worth $25.00

815.00 worth 22 50

WE HAVE THE LARGEST

IS EVERY ONE'S

There arc sevoral ways to save
niuiiey. One of the most simple 'wnss Is

to buy right. You must know whore to
buy; therefore where to save. Wc B've

ou tho I'ollnwliie; fur your perusal anil
omp.irlsniii and prove you that money

Liin s.noil by buying of in:
Our prices nro at le.nt Ha por cent

lower than any other dealer. If other
will Rive sou 73 per cout off on

their tnatkeil prices, even then our
prb'cs are still lower.

Oold filled i:isln and Waltham Stem-win- d

Watches, wan.inted for 15 years;
Monday's price, JS.50.

1 lot Hit solid cold Watches, Hlgln

and Wnltham, stemwlnd and stemset;
Monday for J1S00.

T5. W. Raymond, Appleton, Tracy &

Co,, Railway KIiib, full Jeweled, ad-

justed to heat nnd cold movements, with
Ilk gold lllled cases; Monday, $15,50.

Solid Sterling Silver Teaspoon?, $2.83

per set.
Solid Sterling Silver Tablespoons, JS.50

per set.
Quadruple Tea Sets; Monday,

$5 00,

At prices that will tempt you to buy.

Rlaclc Marble Clocks, i hour strike,
cathedral gone; .Monday, $3.75.

Visit our newbric-a-lna- c new art de-

partment of Dresden, Ilavllaud, Hun-

garian and Jlohcmlan wares.

(EntallisUed 18511.)

WHOLESALE ANU HETAII.

1017 riain Street,
Illustrated cataloguo free.

The Journal.
Ten cents a week.
At your door very. morning.

Brass Beds.
We a specialty of,

H

$2.00

... $35.00

Furniture and Carpet Co,
TO 1224 3VT-A.I3-

ST STREET.
.WIVHfftCTyiL"''"'"

TO SHE MONEYlS

DESIRE,

ti
1)

Watch Department,

Silverware Department,

DIAMOND JEWELRY

Clock Department.

(dlmcitid

drapmir brass and iron beds
Look at these prices on beds:
Iron Heds, $6,50' .worth $0.00
Iron Beds, 7,50. worth s 10.50
lion Heds, Ifj.fJO. worth $14.00
Iron Beds. IR. flfl. worth S2000

v.""
0K

& ,

.nimiwmm hjijiu J.-

:.?

'y
ja A

SIO GO iilld

$

1 0.50, cut to...., 15.00
$20.00, cut to s 83.75
STOCK IN KANSAS CITY.

ankrupt Sale

CARPETS,
OILCLOTHS,
MATTINGS,
LACE CURTAINS,
PORTIERES,
SHADES, ETC.

Again wc wen- - the sun esslul hidden,
for the puii-h.i- - fur np,t ciibh ot the
entire Mot k nf a fn ptt ami Dripeiy
concern whirli l.itily f.illtd in the Kast.
Wo secured the entire stock almost nl
our own pi Ice. Tho goods havo nil ar-ilv-

and will ho on sale beginning to-

morrow morning, Monday, Apt II II.
Housekeepers Till Is the oppuilunlly

ot a lifetime. If you are lu need of
anything1 In thfjt lino don't neglect to
avail yciif'tn-l- f of this rate (.iMntc.

In connection with ahoe wo have
placed on sale u laigo lino of Hod Room
Suits, Dining Table:), Sideboards.,
LiutfiBPS. Roi'kers, I'Vildlng Reds, llas-cl-s

and IMctuies at ptopoitlou.tttly low
prices.

Conic Early and Secure
Choice of Patterns.

ECONOMY
.Furniture tuul Carpet Co.,

8th and Main Sts.

CLBVELANDS!
You've heard of them, haven't

The Swell Special
Sells for more money than any
other wheel. And Justly so. It'snorth it. iio It bcfoie ou buy,

Niagaras,
High grade. Honestly made. Up
to date in every pattlcular.

Crescents,
The best medium grade line in
the world, llenulno narrow tread
and llb'ht weights.

clarFbros.,
Vt'bolf.iilo ami Krtull
Ilk) ill. unit Cutler).

704 Main St Sign UIgr Knife.

itI

Wall Paper.
Our department is un

and

der the management of

an artist. We can guar- -

antee our work. You can

,.cy ()1 us for thc bcst

PIoi "fT

ir
vil-- V.M

iJ.J.

LZT

(Ink .lilelmnril, milt S7.30

Rattan Couches.
$30.00, cut to s 21.50
- 5 - . Cllt to S 13.75
- '00 cutto....$ 12.50

Child's High
Chairs.

1.6.00. cut to Si9 7R
$4.50, CUt to S2.75
K3-5- cut to S2.00

32acfii

GREAT SENSATION AT GUTHRIE,

run iliilii of the Ioun
1 tut Kf.l VlillillH. Mimliriif

I ml, I lt;rr.
ntithrlr-- . O '1', Api II 27 (Speilal)

."t tut- - many a day has Cuthrle piiJoj --

eil suili 11 Ki ns.ulon as thl-- . nioiiun,
wli-- two of her pmmimnr ciil111-i-

sent to Jail 011 the ih.irgi of r.

When the ody of n.iuk - dg.r-.- . a
juiing nugllHlun.in, was taken fnuu tin
I'nttnnwood river last t'epti'inbcr and .1

loroner'H jury failed to leant the ian
of death, It seemed that tho 111.1tit.1- - was
ilehtined to lemaln a mysterv. Two
months ago it l'lukerton iletictHe was
dent bete by the llilllsh Knveiuiiii-ut- ,

and as the lesult of his nolle Ki.ink
Thorpe, 11 coloied porter, and William
Knowles, pollei'iuan, were 'd

symo days ago as aceestoiies to
tin muider. The detecthe followed up
bis elms, nnd after securing a cuiifea-hlo- u

from a notorious woman of this
Place went Willi the sheillf to the lesl- -
dencea of V. II. Thome and O. C .See-le- j,

p.uly this motiilng.and lodged them
in Jail chntged with tin- - mm dor of I,od-gei- s.

Thome Is president and general
manager of tho ilii.ti.tuti-- liiwstment
and 1.11,111 Company and Seeley is a
pinlillin nt Hal estate ill, ill and pub-
lisher of Oklahoma Illusti.iled. Thome
Is an Ihigllshuiaii, .tud the munlered
man was t elated by maitlnge with his
wile .nut hoai'ih-- at his house at the
tiiuo of the muider.

Tho detectives will not give nin
and tho details of tho eWikucu

,110 veiy meager. They say, however,
that they have 11 chain of evidence that
will Implicate nil the ji.u tics so lar ar-
rested.

There are other persons under
and more .incuts will follow. The

theoiy of tho muider now Is that ho
wab chloroformed at Mis. Jaeknuu'i,
home, oil South Second street, where
Thoipn was potter, and nfterwaid
tin own In the iHer. The patties will bo
given a hearing Monday and unno
st. lining developments ate promised.

Tho Ledgers caso was placed In the
hands nf Vice Consul Philip 11 h,

of this city, Imniedl.tti I mi the
illscoveiy of the murdered man's bod
Mr. llurrough said last night that lad-get- s

was killed un October 7, and that
when found his body was jet warm
John A. Rodgcis, uu niigllslim.in living
lu Uutln le. telegraphed and sub.sLiiieui-l- y

wroto Vlco t'onsiil lliu rough an ae.
count of the imiulur. Mr. Hiiiiuiigli bt-g-

nn invesilgatluii, but prisunlj
turned the matter over to O. Jl.iv vw.i Mi,
tho Hiltlsh ico consul at (lalvvsion,
Tex., as ho was about to make a ttlp
lu Oklahoma and intended vleltimr
iluthrie, A detective was placed on thu
case, and he spent two months at it
The lesult of this detictlvo's work Is
tho arrest of the ll. Thurno men-
tioned in tho dispatch Mr. Uiii lough
said last night that TIiouiq Is I.edgeis'
uncle, l.edgeis was 2S seats of age and
had been In Oklahoma but two months.
Ho came from Duckiiighnm. Ihiclaml.
dliectly to Oklahoma, and had in Ids
possession 7,wu in cash, lie had se-
emed some valuable land In tho tcril-tor- y

and proposed settling thcie and en-
gaging lu inrmlng. Tho supposition Is
that ho wus murdered for his money by
bis uncle. Some change and his watch
were found on his body, but there Is no
trace of the $7,000. Ledgers was to hao
married on HuglUli lady in three
months' time nfter his airival In Okla-
homa. She was to have gone to the
territoty from Buckingham, her home.
Thorne, hh Ledgers was. Is uu Rngllfeh
subject. He will be tried in tho new
Hulled States court to be established at
Oklahoma City. The case will be one of
tho llrst to come up before Federal
Judge William M. Springer,

-- ?j:'!3t-T
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AX 'l, M" Til U

Wl- - AlvM; UAKINtl in lotu of
spring business wiili our liaiulaomu
selections nnd low prices.

Our $20 and $25 Dress and Busi-

ness Suits arc tlio completes! men's
apparel constructed. They are
trimmed and tailored in the most
perfect manner.

By our plan we ate
able to give better values than oth-

ers can by old methods.

F. B. ROBINSON
Tailoring Co.,

Hip Cti(ptritlti liUlim.

824 Delaware St.,
,11 ST lll:l OW I III' .11 M I ION.

'Ai llRht a' tlownv thl t'": nro '

F. 'V'jjmmam

.J....J Viij-
Vti7

II I Mil M

The Beautiful Thistle
W Ii rful I luliln. ! M Mr. imth!

I'tiiilMIe lliiiulv' " I III.' iih -- III.',"
Ih.- Vir llli;liil of lllu-l-i l.r.uln!

'I he l.li;lili-- l K011I VVb'i-- l in tlio World!
Tor Hiiro , irx tin- - Thistle bus ltd all

oiboi vilil" In All the ilnu" Us
rtpiiiiii mi Mi miMiBth and diiiabllil lias
liei-t- i m r- -

Hunt 1miL.u1. that it Is too Ib'bt to be
(ititiiii; V .ii fill . until. nlon will cou-vi-

am andid lev stlrator thin It Is
Mr iiiRfi iliaii iinv bievrlu that welghn
w f'iur ininlH of it. Actual telle
vt 11. bT ,ir- - as lulb.ivr- -

M n llotdsit r, ill pounds.
I..,.!i.' Iiianuinil Itii.uUtir. IS pounds.
I..i li. Jirup frame Huadster, 20 pounds.
Tall ill It Mlll'K.

bav ih- -- .ibs and will vvelgli them
foi 111 at .in time. Don't lU' fooled on
w lulu 'I li 'I'lil-i- l. Is tiii- - only road wheel
thai ii iiiillv 'iilix under 2u poimds. Ask
aiiv il t who tlaluiK to have it toaiT
vvli'.l I:lI,i ev-- n us JO pounds to put it
on the " lb

msii the ThlBlle In nny height of
friin In niij t oloi of en.unel, Willi any
tli.-s- , puLiI-.- . n.uldlf or haiidle b irB desired
-- In fin t. bull'l n wheel to order for you,
nil without extra clutige. Hut don't ai--

ut to lb price on the Thistle: $100 1hih
11 1101 I 111 b mm mi let any tireiinistani es.

ou w i'ii tb- - vi iv lln-- t wheel built and
ii willin iii piv I 'i pike fur It the Thls-t- l

I ih, win , I 1, a .v.mi

M un- b iv Inir 11 wiitnli-rfu- l triile.iu III
t'ltlll ill. lilt -- I I'lll 'I I. lit 1,111.11 I I! INK
I ll.t ONs. su ,11.11ml .litis nil itii-.- .

lie bill, ibtapir IV III nil tllti u lr
fri.iu up.

If vim nit ti prli w In el mm
1111 -- ill! ihi .. li-- Hi 111 tn.v .it Iter li ill. r

in IbN pin nr tin- - iiiiinlr.v. llmi'l Klit up
.vintr iltillii" 1111III .vihi .all and ti mir
Kill, L,

Wo nro hondtitinrtors for Blcyclo
Siiplios of ovory doficription, lo lo

RoiirilrlnR of nil kinds), nnd
h.ivo n Froo Ridlnu School for nil
who hny whoolK.

i nil -- I imp. fur 4 lt.ilittif4f

Midland Cycle Co.,
It n. 11 I It V Ui illve

lilt vile lliiii-.!-- .

102 WEST NINTH STREET.
Holt iblf dt ilt-- t . vv mi, ,1 in un,!, upliil teriitiiry

l Ki llv lli.vts to l.iuporli.
Top! I. 1. lvas Apnl .7 iSp. bill Hon.

It. in. 11. Ivill tuiilv bis .1, purlin, from To-
pi k.i in-- , I. iv, vvub In- - fiiiub, to l.ilt" up
his it I'lnpoiii. An llmtiurliv
papi ni.iitlv piiblHli, ,1 uu tditorial whli h
I lourtiiitd tn mean thai Mi. Kelly In-

tends to beeouit it audi lute for iioveruor
iiKalnst tiovi iiiir .Man III two eurs hence,

'I in. vv nun 11 Unity Hurt,
llmporla. Was , Apill 27. t.Spt-eln- l ) Whllo

.Miss Anna rupihaidi 1111, her mint vvero
out illlng lids i'vi'Iiiiik. the liorse
uumiiuagialile ami tliuvv them out ut the.
hijgg. Holli badly injured, th"
loiiuer. It Ih leititil, faiallv Shu is 11 school
tinclier at Amu k iir, twelve uiiles north
of heie.

ill! bin ill Vl:irli;lll.
Marshall, .Mo, Aptil 27 -(- Special ) V.

Qiilnn. ugtd 10 nf III111111 loniinltttd sill-i- -l

le ut tin i'.iiiipb. but. I In i last night,
lit- w.ih iiiuml tb. i,l lu bt,l ihir. tiKitulng
abmit '1 o't it., wltblii it.itti nt un tiiptv
eailitillr mil bnllli ,111 11 bill' iniptb.l
laud ilium buttle IN- w hitUeliliK lltilu
kidney trotibb

ESTABLISHED

1873.

icrPDOT0GIUPOB
10th and Walnut.

Cabinet l'liotogiaphs 3. 00 per doz-
en. Proof shown and all

vork tinrantcud.

Homeopatpliopatli
DR, CARTUCH is a Homeopath,
DR. NICHOLS is an Allopath,

Yet in the cure of

RUPTURE
-- --

they work harmoniously, as
they use the same treatment
and guarantee a permanent,
positive and painless cure. No
detention from business.

Call at New Ridge Building,
ROOMS 523, 524 and 533.


